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1 li; (.'liiiu-.-;- immigration
quoxtion on liio I'iicilic co:i.-,- t for the past
month.

This commiUei) was tT.utiDiitted from
Pnft SouikI south and lias visited nil the
important points on the route. Some of
the committee went east from California,
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Gila County Items.
Jlobe Silver Belt.

Twelve tons of high grade silver ore
was brought iu from the Rescue mine on
Thursday, and will be shipped to Pueblo
by A. Bailey & Co.

A number of coke teams have arrived
this week, and a great many are headed
this way. Freighters report the road be-
tween Thomas and Globe in very bad
Condition. -

Dr. S. D. Pangburn left San Carlos for
his home in San Francisco on the 18th.
Although every comfort and attendance
is afforded him, it is questionable whether
he will reach his destination alive.

Births in Globe, Dec. 14th. to the wife
of H. H. McNelly, a son. Dec. IGth, to
the wife of Lyman C. Woods, a daughter.

The old adage that "we should not put
r 11 our egg3 in in one basket." is worthy

f application to Tucson. Hitherto we
have looked almost wholly to our mines,
as the sources of wealth. This was once
true of California, but while her mines
alone wei c relied upon for prosperity,
she had litlie. Her development as one
of the grandest commonwealths of the
nation dates from the time when she
ceased to be a state of one idea and be-

come a raiser of wheat. With two idea3
she began to be great; and when she add-
ed a third idea that of frnit raising
she became reallv great. !She has not

joyously i--

A mooting of thu bajiness men, taxpay-
ers aud citizens generally, which adjourn-
ed on Tuesday evening, last night con-
vened at b o'clock in the court house.
The otlicers of the previous evening were
unanimously elected ns ofTieera of last
night's meeting. A introduced
by W. C. BasLford elicited a thorough
and exhaustive discussion of the railroad

tne deug.
God's coi
Arizona, sh

Kallioxcl Hum T'lble.
ill i tie tmltH rt'ach Cms. Orauile ss1 F.

A TTORXEY Afollows:
'.n.'ilj.

question in nil' phases- - from t to
a 5ri inch gauge, from exemption to taxa- - A Clifton, Arizu?"

ai uociocK or uearifiiseuSti arter a iong
and lingering iJlnjs. .

The five year-ol- d daughter of Jtfr. C. D.
Hanley fell from the second story win-
dow of his residence on the lHh and broke
her arm. She has fteen undir the care
of the Fort Thomas doctor, ail is getting
along well. .

Pima is just in t hV heat 4f building
boom. Lots of newrlionses --knd other
improvements are a sta& of pro-
gress.

The mayor of PimA s been petitioned
by a long list of citii. "Vo officer the
town and build a jail put dvwn the
hoodlumismthat h& ivn so rampant
in Pima.

We have quite numbei of new Vximers
in this end of the vnllev.tod the villey is
filling up fast. T

The people of Matttiewsvine are quite
jubilant over the prospect of having a

,X c.v;t
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tii m to l,()iX) a mile in the way of subsidy i rawed to operate her mines, ana we. neeu
'.o.-n-

Phenix Kepublioaii.

"It is a question among lawyers as to
how the defect is in an indict-
ment returned by a Grand Jury composed
of too small or too great a number of per-
sons," said District Attorney Jeffords,
when asked by a Republican representa-
tive yesterday about the dismissal of the
trial jurv.

-- Under tlie decision of the Supreme
Court of this Territory in the case of
Cheyney vs. Smith the Legislature of this
Territory was in session for more than ten
davs after Governor Znlick received House
Bill No. 40, which provided that Grand
Jnries should be composed of not less
than seventeen norniore than twenty-thre- e

members, while the code of 1887 provided
for fifteen.

"Recognizing the fact tliat where parties
were prosecuted for breach of Federal
laws they have a right to apply to the
Supreme Court of the United States for a
writ of habeas corpus, in which the ques-
tion as to the legality of tho Grand Jury
which found the indictment might be
tested. Judge Kibbey and myself pro

H. N. AU111, iitnl in thA tnattdp r.r rr.ntjij Awrvonn Mill cease 10 opeiillK ours; mil uo "i" J. W. W entworth arrived from Pavann
A TTORNEY AND COH.

Irvine Enildins. Phemx. Arioi
Thursday. He reports the discovery in
the Mazatzal mountains on the line of
Yavapai and Gila counties, of an im 1U. VALLEY Inji'lK, No. 9. F. . A. M

miliilriiliiiii rriilHV lllkut lin- -JKiiiiiIjii'moon mense copper ledge, the ore assavmartn iimnlli. tKi. W.
W. H. GRIFFIN

A VrORNEY-AT-LA-

XX. filobe and Florence, Arizonahigh in copper and carrying some gold.
Bissig, Gray and another party are the
locators.

stand , etc., better than
formerly and are more successful; miners
have learneiTa great deaL They know
that the lodes "go down" and cannot be
mined out in a few years. People who
formerly said they were not here for their
health have abandoned the idea of leav-
ing aud have settled for aye; the climate
has changed for the better; our section is
no longer isolated from the world; we 110

longer have to wait six weeks for mail
matter from California and the. East; we
don't have to pay 40 cents a pound for ex-
press aud from 45 to 20 cents a ponnd
freight on goods from California. We
have railroads and will shortly have
more. We know that railroad builders
and managers are exacting, still, we can-
not get along without the roads, cannot
force them to do just as we wsnt them to
do. No, not just now. The forcing pro-
cess has been tried and found wanting.
It is, at best, a poor way of righting
wrongs.

We need the roads. The road man-
agers need us nnd it will, we think, be
always best to discuss grievances in a cool,
firm manner, io or out of the legislature.

The coming legislature will be apt to
pass a bill regulating fare and freight
rates. No fault should be found with a
just bill; one that will reduce rates a little,
but at the same time not deter the invest-
ment of capital in more roads.

A wise way of ourpeople is to say to
railroad builders: Come, let us reason
together, and work for the advancement
of Arizona.

Mining; Intelligence.

tmt the ear whieh passed through lien?
yeNierdaycaiiifd Ifoa. Herman Lehibach,
lfpuliliean memlxM- - couple-- ) from New
Jersey, and lion. Iferniiiii Stump, de-- I

inoeratie memlierof congress from Mnry-- j
hind. The ret of ( ho party was Mr. C'has.
B. Head, the sergeant nt urms of the U.
H. senr.to nnd his wife, also Mr. Tiandti,
also or the commit lee. These gentlemen
wero given one of the linest private ears
011 the Southern F.ieilV, with vestibules,
to nflord the party every facility for see- -

iiiff tlie country.
I Col. alirifkie cauK' in from Ijo3 An-- :

geles and Secretary Murphy came from
Maricopa. These gentlemen were invited
into the special ear an t entertained the
gentlemen on Arizona matters. They ex-- i
pressed themselves in tuvof of admitting

j Arizona as 11 f tate.
j Mrs. Bead has been keeping n diary of
' tlie tiip and Col. Zahriskie nuggesteil to

her liiHiiv points 011 Tucson mid Arizona
generally whicli slie promised to give
prominence.

After arriving in Tucson Col. Zabriikie

J. S. HALL. I

three strings to her bow instead of one,
aud prospers accordingly. The prosperi-
ty of Tucson not to speak now of the
territory at large demands a new de-

parture. Tho area of our enterprise mast
be widened. While our mining interests
must not be neglected, but pushed for all
there is in them, we must secure some
comprehensive system of water storage
and irrigation, that our vast areas of
waste, but really fertile lands may be
brought under cultivation. That all that
has been accomplished in fruit culture in
California can be secured here by irriga

Complaints of depredations bv lions on ATTfjREY.AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LA- !
Special attention tea to practice In Pinal and adjoining count
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stock come from almost all the ranges of
Gila County, and many stockmen oiler to
pay $10 per scalp, in addition to the
regular bounty of $15 paid by the county.
The next legislature should be urged to
increase the bounty on lions and other
predatory animals.
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price u,

and County Warrau-.?-

amlo on a 11 in visit tliis v.tvls.

grist mill in the near future. They are
taking steps to move the mill from Curtis-vill-e

to Matthewsville.
I would suggest to all those who anti-

cipate planting shade trees, to plant the
white mulberry, as they are quick-growin- g

tree nnd always free from insect I
was measuring some trees at
G. W. Williams' place. They were from
18 inches to 2 feet in circumference. They
are eighteen feet apart and their branches
meet forming a solid shade the whole
length of the row. ,

We have had quite a heavy rainfall in
this part of the valley for the past week,
and the river is high.

There is some wolf in sheep's clothing
who has paid visits to qnite a number of
hen roots in these parts lately, carrying
off considerable poultry, leaving no feath-
ers or signs of harsh treatment to the
fowls.

The main cry at present isi 'Where

I'. I".

..

ever heard or taiked of was discussed.
After a few amendments of slight

the preamble mid resolution
was adopted ns follows:

Whereas, that at the time the people of
l'rescott urged and secured the passage
of tlie subsidy bill, under which Mr. Bul-
lock built the Freacott & Arizona railway,
from a point on the Atlantic & Pacitic
railroad to the city of Prescott. and gave
to him the right of a valuable subsidy
for the building of a road south from
Prescott, through our rich miniug region,
we did so, believing that in the event of
such a road heing built, we would, at
such a time reap our reward. And there-
fore, be it.

Kesolved, That the people of Prescott
do hereby protest against tlie building of
tlie north and south railroad, as propos-
ed by Mr. Bullock, from some poiut
seven to fifteen miles north of Prescott
on the Prescott i Central railway .Jthrough
Big Bag and the Black Canon tnence to
Phenix. That a road over such a route
can be of no benefit to the country other
than that through which the road will
pass, but will work an injury to the bal-
ance of the country and to the city of
Prescott, leaving us as it does upon the
east and avoiding the very country that
it was the express intention of the bill to
build np.

Kesolved, That, as Joseph Reynolds, of
the city of Chicago, has and is interest-
ing himself to secure for ns the much
needed road directly through the city of
Prescott, by way of the Hassayampa, and
thence by the most practicable route to
the city of Phenix, according to the Act
granting said subsidy, and .Indicting that
if the Maricopa county subsidy bill, now
pending iu congress, becomes a law, that

. ? i;ove Mrs. B(vid alxMtt thecuyand show-e- t
h'-- r the peculiar features of Tucson.
.tx pressed hereielf delighted with the

' tv.V n and eliuiat" and the eommittoe left
. keio. favorably impressed with p.U they

saw.

Xnos. t . Weedm and Jacob auter, of
Florence, were in Globe, the present week,
in the interest of the proposed wagon
road from Florence to Globe. Pinal coun-
ty and citizens of Florence will under-
take to build to the Gila county line, and
this county, the copper companies and
merchants of Globe are asked to complete
the road to Globe. The cost of that por-
tion of the road in this county is estima-
ted at $30,000, that in Pinal county at
$55,000.

Wide Awake Fruit Raiser.

W. H. Bar-es-
,

Jso. H. M. run,
Wm. E. Hobsok,

THOMAS, HOESO;
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tf'v B'jir.i l
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transacted f

I B. WOOD'.sT
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on hiisinpsH iiinttors.

ceeded to the Territorial library yesterday
afternoon to make the fullest examination
of the matter possible. At the conclusion
of our examination of all the authorities
bearing upon thesubject within our reach,
the Judge suggested that ail the uncer-
tainties surrounding the question as to how
far such an error as the one suggested in
the constitution of the Grand Jury, if
there should be an error, might go, led
him to doubt the policy of trying any of
the indictments now pending for offences
committed against the United States,
whether the same were found by the late
Grand Jury, which consisted of seventeen
members, or the Grand Jury empanelled in
May last, wiiich consisted of fifteen mem-bers.un-

it could be determined by the Su-
preme Court of what number Grand Juries
iu this Territory shonld'be organized with.
I most heartily concurred in this view of
the matter and as Jefferson Wilson was
under sentence of death and had been in-

dicted by a Grand Jury organized with
only fifteen members, and as Judge Wm.
M. Lovell signified in open court this
morning that the intention of himself and
his colleague, O. T. Rouse, was to sue out
a writ of habeas corpus from the Supreme
Court of the United States to test the le

Ail department buait:

tion, is beyond any reasonable doubt.
Tucson, instead of beiug surrounded by
deserts, covered with inesquit and the
cacti, should be environed with orchards
and vineyards. Water is the great ma-
gician w'hich cau transmute our now
worthless earth into the luscious fruits of
semi-tropic- climes. Our dry climate
would produce a grape rich in saccharine
matter, and couvert. it into the fiuest rai-
sins in the world. All this possible
wealth lies nt our door.

Another source of prosperity to Tuc-
son is suggested by the great influx of
invalid strangers who are seeking this
city as a health resort, despite the fact
that our accommodations, both for rooms
and Ixiard, are so utterly inadequate. The
fame of our climate has gone abroad, and
its dry and balmy air even in winter
has drawn a large" number of strangers,
who have come despite the unattractive-nes- s

of our adobes and the meagerness of
our cuisine.

Instead of scores of health seeking
guests, Tucson might have hundreds, if
not thousands, if she would only provide
for their accommodation. This place, by
virtue of its matchless winter climate,

Tliey state that tboy were surprised at
agricultuial.miiiing and other possibilities
of Arizona. These gentlemau left here
friends of Arizona and so expressed them-- i
selves nud stated explicitly that they
would latior zealously for the advance-- !

ment of Arizona and her interests.

L. H. CHALMERS.

JWOD.OTS'

TN'J. J. Drew was up from Cnsa Oriinile

v
(1 ph. R. Morwe was np from Oisa Orauile

"epk.

Phenix Herald.
In the fall of 1888 C.W. Kay and his

two sons, from Illinois, settled on a quar
At Ilonlta ami flrnnt.s .

or., r. r.uikpT hu returned from Ccli
T . 11111 unit his stvk (if now k'VhIs is 1p- -

--.nniiifr to nrrivo.

can 1 get the money to pay-- iny t- -

with." .

Our three schools are in gooJ
over 200 strong. How is .

Pima, :

Stolen.

Stolen out of butcher shop corral, last
night, one bay horse, branded 75 left
thigh, lame in right fore foot from wire
cut A suitable reward will be, paid for
his return. W. . Pricb.

SouthernlPacific Hotrhos. Love, railroad agent nt Casu
' .Hide, was in town last evening and

home this morning.

il.imunvlllo liiilletin.
Bonita is a scattered town, laid off in

Bkl-acr- lots. Home of the principal resi-
dents are M. L. Woods. Wm. Teller, Wm.
Roberts, E. M. Kelly, 1). A. Markley and
W. W. Moriarty. Win. Roberts is en-
gaged in the mercantile business, keeps a
hotel and corral, and owns a stage and
carries the mail at Villcos; he also keeps

Yuma, Arizona.

Prescott Journal-Miner- .

J. L. Fisher, yesterday, purchased
$140 worth of gold nuggets from parties
just in from Weaver district. They were
found on Rich Hill, and the largest one
was worth $90.

S. C. Mott is pushing work on the Black
Warrior, and keeping the Tuscumbia mill
busy.

A sale of some Castle Creek property is
on tapis.

Robert Drynon is working some good
claims on Maple Gulch.

Work on tho Cany claim, near the
Senator, is being pushed by Sines & Kelly,
with good results.

The Mt. Union mine, Hassayampa dis-
trict, owned by J. L. Fisher and Jim
Young, is looking well and turning out
good gold rock.

W. H. Harlan will soon sink the main
shaft on the Howard mine to a consider-
able depth. He is now arranging for
works to keep the shaft clear of water.

J. J. Williams, manager of Phelps,
Dodge 4 Co.'s extensive mining interests,
returned last evening from a visit to the
mines of which he is superintendent in
Mohave county. He left for Copper
Basin this morning.

A tunnel is being run from Maple Gulch

The Sanitarium of the, Southvei
gality of the conviction of W llson, founded
on the indictment spoken of, I asked per-
mission of the Court to continue all Fed

Ought to become the great sanitary cen-
ter of tho country. How can it be ac-

complished? Two things must be done:
In the home of the orange, banana, dae

Mr. Reynolds will succebd in obtaining
for us this ranch needed railroad connec- -

tion with the Salt River valley and the Oluer tropical fruits. Tne air is dry i
pure and It is the Mecca of ail m1st. We must have commodious bmld- -il.. 1 i.rt i..-- .-, . 1. ..,.L Wheat In full Head.

ter section under the Arizona canal, north
of the Grand Avenue bridge across Grand
canaL People told them about so many
things that wouldn't grow that they just
made cp their minds to plant what they
pleased. As a result it appeared that
everything would grow and grow vigor-
ously.

Mr. Kay has six acres of muscats; about
the same area in apples, comprising the
winter varieties of white Fearmains, Ben
Davis, Grimes' Golden, Roan Beauty and
Red Astrakan.

His strawberries, blackberries, 100
Kelsey Japan plums, peaches of every
variety and early apricots all look Veil.

He will set out this fall 500 oranges,
500 figs, more apricots and peaches; in
short every kind of fruit till his ranch is
one mass of shade aud delicious pom-ologic- al

products.
He believes in raising what other sec-

tions cannot, thus increasing a constant
market He thinks too much water is
used in this country, and advocates the
liberal allowance of manure instead.

In fact Mr. Kay fairly bristles w ith
bright ideas for horticulturists.

nicieu wiui pu imonary cone
plaints.and 'nrnwned with all mod-th- econnecting the two great industries of erectfd.

territorv-affricnl- ture and minin- g- rn conveniences, and provided with a

the poHt oiiice. He returned from a trip
to Kl l'nso this week where lie went to
make arrangements to extend his line to
Thomas and possibly on to CI lobe. There
is now a stage line between
Grant and Thomas, nnd he proposes to
run on intervening days, which will give
the public the convenience of a daily stage

S. S. GILLESPIE. J'ro

V Wood l'orter made two Hying visits
to rioienee this week, but returned to

k Ciisa ( Iranile yesterday.

f '! he public sehoid took the usual lioli-- -

t . .ical ion last W ednesday and will re- -

cii 'n on Monday, January iith.

r iMiss Oertie lingers returned from
f .iiiipe last Saturday nnd wai cordially
'. by her many friends.

' J he Spinas brotheVs were in from the
U 1 Heads this week to attend to matters

. i fit their ranch near Florence.

resulting in great benefits to the whole

GEORGE MARTIN--
,

good table; and 2d. We must make known
to the whole country the marvelous cur-- 1

ntive aud helpful character of our cli-

mate and its charm during the winter
months, which are so cold, dreary and
cheerless at the north. Now hundreds
of Americans, to whom money is of no
consequence, spend their millions iu
France, in Italv and Algeria, abroad, or

DRUGGIST &GHMSj

territory.
Resolved, further, That we consider the

endeavor of T. S. Bullock to defeat the
Maricopa county subsidy bill now before
congress as unwarranted aud decidedly
against the best interests of the whole
territory, and the counties of Maricopa
and Yavapai in particular therefore, bs
it.

eral criminal business until the Supreme
Court of t he United States had passed up-
on the questions intended to be raised by
Messrs. Lovell and Rouse. I knew the
continuation would be granted, as a mat-
ter of course, for the reason, that after my
conversation with the Judge on yesterday
I was satisfied that he did not wish, any
more than did I, to put the Government
to the expense of unnecessary trials and he,
I knew, regarded the question of such
serious import that he was unwilling to
sentence a man to death ftntU the person
convicted had had a full opportunity to
thoroughly test the question of the legali-
ty of the Grand Jurv which indicted
him."

Arabs for Arizona.

lino from llleos to 1 liomas, wlucu uad
notJieretofore existed.

I lCelly .V. Markey are also merchants
and carry a slock of general merchandise.
They are also doing something nt farm-
ing, have a blacksmith shop and ruu a
restaurant. They are both enterpris

TUCSON, APJZ

Phenix Gazette.
Major Evans yesterday left on our table

a large bundle of wheat which shows a
remarkable growth for this time of the
year. The wheat is in full head, and fast
nearing maturity. This is one of the
things that it is difficult to make eastern
people listen to, it requires a mighty
stretch of imagination to sit before a blaz-
ing fire in an eastern home, with the ther-
mometer 25 degrees below zero, and con-
template fields of ripening wheat,blooming
flowers and nature in summer regalia.
Yet to those who have reveled in the sun-
shine of a Salt River valley winter, this
will lie no news.

There is not another section of country
in the union that can show such a climate,
and its many accompanying conditions as
the Salt river vallev.

TV F. Marquand has several peaoh trees
'.11 his orchard, in full blossom, and this in
Hie holidavs.

in Florida and California, Bt home. With Prescription careful!; compoundedwhich will tap the Senator vein at a depth
of 200 feet. The main tunnel, which is
being run from the new mill, will be 1,300

and tent by mall or express to any pait ot the led
i he Reagan Banch is offered for sale

rn will Ixj seen by announcement elso- -

liero,

ieet m lengtn, and will tap the vein at a
depth of 600 feet. The price being paid
for work on this tunnel is 822.50 per foot.

SUGAR MEET CX'LTURE.

The rock is syenitic, and very bard. The UATCHMAKER,Seed to Ee Sent to Phenix by the Depart-
ment of Afrriculture.null will probably be started some time

i Jei . W. Priuoe, represAting L.
f Jc Co., of Tucson, was in Florence

bs week. ' m January.
II AND JEWELPhenix Republican.

The Secretary of Agricultnre has ad

Resolved, That the people of Prescott,
in meeting assembled, do herewith de-

clare, our every support to Mr. Reynolds,
or any other person in this undertaking.
That we declare our every confidence in
the ability of Mr. Reynolds to construct
or secure the construction of said road,
and we herewith pledge to him our eiforts
in every way within our power.

Resolved, That it is to the interest of
Yavapai and Maricopa counties and to
tho whole territory of Arizona that con-
gress pass the Maricopa county subsidy
bill, and we urge upon our delegate in
congress the necessity of the immediate
passage of the same.

Resolved, That our members elect to the
sixteenth legislative assembly be request

Mining Notes.

a great central sanitarium building, hav-
ing first-clas- s accommodation commod-
ious rooms, sunny verandas, heautiful
grounds, and furnished cottages for those
who preferred them and a grand dining
hall for the accommodation of the occup-
ants of both hotel and cottages, a large
part of this hibernating crowd of mild-climat- e

seekers might be brought to Tuc-
son.

Tne treat hotels at Pasadena, Monte-
rey, nnd Coronado Beach, which are
thronged in winter as well as summer
show what can be done iu the way of at-

tracting guests who seek a milder climate
than that of the north. "Granted," says
some one, "but how are we to secure such
great hotels or sanitariums for Tucson?
The thing is desirable but not feasible."
In another article we will suggest how it
can possibly be done.

Death of Wm. Hassett. F. W. STiLLM AN, Florence, Anion?,4 dressed a letter to Hon. Charles D. Post-on- ,
agent of the Department, which is Watches, Clocks and Jewelry cleaned

paired. All wort warranted.

A New York press dispatch of Decem-
ber 15th, says: At a meeting of wealthy
Arab citizens, held to night in the Arabian
quarter in Washington street, it was de-

cided to form a g and fruit-raisin- g

syndicate in this country, whieh will
give employment to all Arabian immi-
grants arriving at this port. Townsend
Scudder, the well-know- n lawyer, was in-

structed to personally inspect certain tracts
of land in Pennsylvania and Arizona, with

published for the benefit of those in the Tombstone Prospoctor. j

Wro. Hassett one of the old timers in

Sam Drnchman, of Tucsod, has the
- lanks of Tun E.NTKr.pitisK for n lxl of

w choice Tignrs with his holidny preet-"i--

yam never forgets the printers.

s E. W. Childs spent Christ-ui.i-s
in Florence and remained over to at-tu-

the adjourned session of the board

ing men and deserve to succeed in their
business.

Mr. Geo. MeKittriok has charge of the
business formerly belonging to Mr. J. W.
Cre?s.

M. Ii. Woods is plowing for a barley
crop. There is but u limited supply of
water to bo had for irrigation here, and
the supply deiends 011 the amount of wa-
ter that falls in the Graham mountains.

AtVort Grant the poldiers were being
paid ofT, and everybody looked pleased
and seemed to be very bnsy. Mr. J. H.
Norton, the pof--t trader, was having a line
trade, and ho with four or five' clerks was
kept busy. Ite carries an immense stock
of goods and not only supplies the needs
and wants of the soldiers, but receives a
larjre patronage from the many cattle
ranches that surround the place.

Mr. C. You Gimssig. the post carpen-
ter, was fourd fixing up one of the off-
icer's residences, and was doing u good
job. Mr. Yon Gaussig also owns a ranch
in Stockton Ptss, where he has a nice
bunch of cattle on the range.

Mr. J. Mover is the past blacksmith,
but was not at his post. He is also a

valley desiring to experiment with the
sugar beet and advise all tho.se who have

Commercial Hottne inclination to write to him as Sug-
gested for seed.

TIIE LARGEST AND MOST COMM'f
iu Arizona. Cento Street,

Arizona. G. H. X. LUHR-j-- '

lhe following is a copy of the letter:
Department op Acricultit.e, )

Office of the Secretary,
D. C Dec. 11- - 1SW1 I

Mil Chas. D. Poston, Phuxix. Ariz. MATO GOOD WORK AND BROOD
Dear Sir Renlvins to vour letter of the sale or exchange for Lany.

power to negotiate for the purchase of such
tracts a3 he may decide to be the most
feasible. An effort is being made to inter-
est the Armenian residents of this country,
about 18,000 in number, in the syndioate
scheme. These people have considerable
money and would add much strength to
tho syndicate. The plan is for each Arab
immigrant to cultivate a section of the

AFTER THE REXKfJ AI)ES.

Mohave Miner.
Major Long, one of the heavy stock-

holders in the O. K. Miniug and Milling
Company, has settled all the indebtedness
of that concern, and is putting things in
shape to start the mine and inilL There
is no reason whv this company should
not succeed. It is now in good hands
and it will be carefully managed.

Wm. Grant is having the assessment
work done on the Ida mine in Lost Basin.
A. S. Coon is also doing the assessment
work on his claim adjoining the Ida
mine.

The Cupel mine is now being pumped
out. Mr. Makenzie says that it will take
Beveral weeks to get all the water out

J. F. Luthy left this week with a force
of men to work on his mines at Salt
Springs.

Pete Caffrey had a lot of ore worked at
the Arizona Sampling Works this week.

M. W. Scott had a small lot of or

D.C.fourth in3tant, enclosing newnnaner cliDniiura

ed to use their honest effort to defeat
any legislation looking to the changing
of the subsidy to any other route than
that which the Yavapai county subsidy
bill now calls for, and to use their every
elVort to defeat any bill that should Vie

introduced asking for the exemption from
taxation of any heretofore subsidized
road, or any road connecting the cities of
Prescott and Phenix, or afl'ecting the in-

terests of Yavapai countrv, other than

J. L. T. AVatters, propriutor of the
! lobe uutl other stage linos arrived in

1 lorence la it night. He conducts a
stage line nnd bestows every

l"esible comfort upon travelers. .

Judge J. II. Kibbey came over from
l'henix Tuesday night nnd returned
on Thursday mnroing. During hia stay

. hero ho was initiated into the mysteries of
the Masauic fraternity.

respecting the sugar beet culture in Arizona, for Sale.

the history of Tombstone, breathed his
last yesterday evening.

He had been suffering a long time with
consumption whieh gradually completed
its work. He was a native of Enniss,
County Clare, Ireland, and was 4-- years
of age. .

In 1880 he left Nevada in company
with James Martin and Chas. Warner
and in due time arrived in Tombstone
and found work in the Contention mine
and remained in Tombstone ever since.
He was a faithful and trustworthy man as
those who sought his services cau-- attest
He had many virtues and his faults were
few. In his taking off Tombstone has
lost another land mark whose energy was
spent in building the foundation of our
town and whose memory we can all cherish
for the good he has accomplished.

I will gay that 1 have ordered from Eurone
ACRES OF LAND, known as t!So Scouts tnii Time, but Friends of Kob-liK-

& Bridges at the Head. 120some of the best varieties of sugar beet seed,
and on its arrival I shall take pleasure in send gan Kanch, lor sale. Apply to

J. tt .AMit.ltb-
Florence. Dec . 20, 1)90.ing you a tew packages thereof.

I shall also be pleased to send to the fanners
in your vicinity, who may desire to try the
sugar beet, some samples of seed if voii willV 11 111a items.

syndicate tract for half the proceeds for
ten years, when one-thir- d of his section
will be deeded to him in fee. Many rich
natives of Syria are interested in the plan,
and are urging their countrymen to emi-
grate to tho United States and enter the
syndicate.

. .V- The gun Carlos Trouble

send me their names and addresses.

For Kale
ONE HALF A LOT, CORNEClOTH A

Streets, iii wlh
corner lOth a"for cash . J

Mi
Ii I am, respectfully,

J. M. Rusk, Secretary.

Date In fania.

, A new line of furniture for Christmas
Mid New Year' gifts, has just lieen

nt V. E. Whito's shop. His Cue
- ictns picture frames iiiid furniture con- -

"t be ereelled j tlie world. ,
' -

At 4hUwt "regular communication of

one built directly south through the city
of Prescott, and by the way as proposed
in the Act granting the subsidy, and for
whicli we have mortgaged our homes and
property.

Resolved that the secretary of this meet-
ing hfc requested to send a copy of these
resolutions to Joseph Reynolds, to our
member in congress,.., and to the governor

i.

K?uTlnel.

It is estimated that 1203 lemons hays
lren picked from the tree: in J. W. 's

garden. L '
, .

J. S. Antonelli. the great railroad con-
tractor, was hi 'Yuma Moudr;v. He has

worked at the Sampler last week.

Tombstone Prospector.

From Mr. Baker, who arrived on Sun-
day from the scene of the reci nt fight in
which Bridgers and Robinson lost their
lives, the information is gleaned that
Lieutenant Burkhalter of Bowie with
twenty cavidrymeiLjeached the sseneof
the killing on Tuesday and took the trail.
Two of SlRnghter'B men from San Bernardin-

o-went xvith them and uo Indian scouts
were allowed with the party. Their inten-
tion was to cross the line if the trail led
them that way. They had been out six
days when Mr, Baker started for Tomb-
stone and nothing had been heard from
them. It is presumed that they are on

Mining;.
C.iia ViiTA BcKlfce No. 9, F. & A.

FCf E, iTHE
fc Co., lsffered fQr tai- -

and best animals In lh'
Phenix iferald.wm. im Guild ai ejecitod Worshipful P"t bid foj buill:ngthe railroad from

senior warden, ' uere to"Sau (Juiutiii, Jjower California. i and secretary of the territory, aud to each

Ask the clerks to show-yo- u

the elegant open-facewatch- es

that we are giving away.-
W. C. SMITH & CO.

MantfrJ''. Vv. Stillnittu.
mid VviJiL Keiitdeld, junior warden for nnd every member-elec- t to the sixteenth

legislature.
While tho alxive resolution was under

discussion, Governor Tritle introduced
the resolution, found below, as a substi-
tute, but a strong opposition being man

Sentinel.
That dates can be raised around Yuma

is no longer a question, neither does it
need experimental farms nor thousands
of dollars expended to prove this fact.
All that one has to do is to call at Hall
Hanlon's fine ranch seven miles down the
Colorado and see the magnificent dates
grown in his garden where a tree 30 feet
in height, the growth of 15 years is in full
bearing and has been for the past 8 years.
The present crop consists of some 16
buuohes, some of which contain as high
as 100 dates of large size and very fine
flavor.

From the head of Castle Creek's north
fork near Tussock Springs, to Prescott,
within a territory of SO by 18 miles in area
over 1,000 miners are at work, and all
doing well. The Oro Belle, Oro Bonito,
Senator, Del Pasco, Boaz, Bond, Congar,
Buzzard's Roost and Mahoney mines are
only a tew of the numerous claims now
undergoing active - development This
county will all be rendered more accessi

T,OE SALE AT JOHnJj Arizona Ash Trees, or.
three feet and more iu heitl

, t.ie Masonic year.
ending

f Prof. . Bicker and Mr. Gates were at
rippiifg Springs a few days ago making

mi txatainHtion of the lower coal fields
for Prof. Douglass, with the probable ob-i- 't

in view of opening them if they
Ifove 9 valuable os they are report- -

to per 100: two years old at lA

taipa preciosa, two years oia,

Kent, the painter, has just received a
large and varied assortment of wall paper,
ceiliag paper and house decorations the
largest and best stock ever brought to
Florence. Call and examine the beauti-
ful designs, at his paint shop on Main
street.

x laim xuri;e, wue una puriv ituiimeu
on Friday. Frank says that it is true that
there are millions of wild geese, ducks,
craue, curlew and snipo at tlie mouth of
the Colorado river.

Just think of it, December 20. The
Calolaninn Jasmine in bloom in Yuma,
and the famous Loqnat phimorasit is
known, the Mespilus, ripe for Christmas
and watermelons by tho wagon load for
New Year's. Bring on your deserts and
see if jou can beat us.

Capt. Polthamus and Mellon, Charlie
Leroy and four Indians left on Wednes-
day's train for the Needies, whore they
will load a 10 stamp mill, some 50 tons
of freight for the Blossom gold mine 17

For Sale.ble by the new Bradshaw road. Fifteen

The Special Agent who went to San
Carlos last week to investigate the trouble
there between the Agent and Mr. Kings-
bury, one of the Indian traders, returned
to Washington this week, and it is stated
by ti gentleman who talked with the
special agent as he passed through e,

that he will report favorable to
Mr. Kingsbury, and recommend that
ho be permitted to resume business at the
old stand. From the facts, as reported,
the impression seems general that a great
hardship has been visited upon Mr.
Kingsbury for a small matter. The
special agent had nothing to do with the
matter'of tho dismissal of Al Seiber from
the service of the government a3 scout,
but from a gentleman who knows all the
facts connected with the discharge of
Seiber, it is learned that his offence, if he
has committed any offence at all, is so
trivial and insignificant as to amount to
nothing at all.

fB to
miles southwest of Walnut Grove, on Rich 1 O BROOD MARES, SEVERT -

Vndersigued X O colts one dnd tvro yearHill aud about Stanton and Genung's
caanare for B3 d work stock Ini'he sends his New Year's

i ffetiujps to all his numerous patrons for borings, the enterprise prevails, with the cattle. GM

tiie trail and with the Mexi-
can troops. The law which governs the
crossing of the --line by troops of either
country stipulates that no more than two
Indian. scouts shall cross with the troops
and that these shall carry no arms. Un
der these conditions it is stated that scouts
will not work and consequently the first
pursuit of renegades without Indian
trailers was assigned to Lieut. Burkhalter
and with two friends of the murdered men
at their head the command may be suc-
cessful in accomplishing some good. All
persons who are familiar with the Indian
situation along the border scout the idea
that the five Apaches seen at Miller's are

t:.rnprrciateit favors or the past year spirit of mine exploration extending west-
erly to the great Congress property. It
is a good season for precious metals inand hes they 'will continue to extend

mm0s tlitir fcirors during the happy new year, IRA RICHAV

ifested to it as a substitute for the above
resolution, it was withdtuwn by its au-
thor:

Resolved, That, whereas the legislature
of 1883 enacted a law by which the rail-
road route from Prescott to the north
line of Maricopa county was by tho way
of the Hassayampa divide, nnd whereas
the subsidy granted for the building of
said road was 1,000 for a standard gauge,
and 83,000 for a h gauge, and, where-
as, the growth and material development
of the route aforesaid has increased, and
not diminished, since the passage of said
Act. therefore.

Resolved, That we, the citizens of Pres-d- o

hereby insist upon the faithful nnd
complete carrying out of the expressed
wish of the representatives of the people,
ns aforesaid.

Arizona.i. auiie.
miles west of here. They exoect to be

..1 l !.,..I A Good Prospect.
Agent at Riverside for

Florence &. Globe Std

Marriage Bells.

' f.bas. Deiter, the weU-kuow- n miniug
' "itpert returned to San Francisco on

i,' nirstlay, after having carefully exaniin-a- l
some of our well-know- n mining

Mr. D. said, "Yuma county in
opinion bar; a bright futuro before it.

j Her mines promise well. Her fruits are

' Is prepared to furnish

Meals for Passeng

the same ones that did tlie killing near
the San Bernardino ranch.

Sheriff Slaughter does not share in 'the
belief of many persons regarding Lieut.
Clark's apathy in hunting the renegades,
but on the contrary pays that officer the
compliment of calling him the most in-

defatigable worker that he has ever met
along the line.

and accommodations for,A llAnsnyainper's YUlt. teams.inn

1 ..,
k'ljoyablo event.
'kir Goose p.

,ir was fol(
ticnliii ly

Pnenix Republican.
Ed. I. Johnson and H. Waterman arrived

in town yesterday from a mine they have
lately located, about five miles west of the
Upper WTalnut Grove dam. The prospect
is a '"blow-out- " in the point of a mountain,
and from specimens brought it shows fab-
ulous wealth. The vein is 200 feet wide
and spotted over with a quartz rock that
is studded as thick with beautiful native
gold as it can be, to see any rock at all.
Mr. Johnson says that there is no estimat-
ing the value of the ledge, as a great deal
of the ore in sight is almost pure gold.
They have just completed negotiations
with Mr. D. F, Keating and others, who
have bonded the mine for six months.

A Grsea Christmas.

rl

the hnost raisod on the Coast. Her area
of excellent lands is without an equal in
the southwest." Mr. D. was sent hero by
San Francisco and eastern capitalists to
ascertain what chances Yuma county has
for the investment of capital in mines
lands and irrigation projects.

Four horse coach is run fro:"litlWoiX-tlllitce"i- y

ii, to Globe,

rhenlx Herald.
Last Saturday that veteran pioneer of

the Hassayampa, Henry Wiokenbnrg,
loaded at Farley & Grant's with provis-visio- n

for his home in the town that bears The Clerks Sometimes Forget 1
FNRY I FVffin

Flagstaff Democrat.
On yesterday morning at 530 Dr. P. G.

Cornish and Miss Clara Coffm were unit-
ed in holy wedlock at Prescott. Among
those who attended the wedding froni,ur
city are: A. T. Cornish and lady, Geo.
Cook and G. H. Hodgins. The bridegroom
is one of Flagstaff s most popular young
men having located here several years
since, has established an enviable reputa-
tion and his friends number legions. The
bride formerly lived here and is well
known to the people. She is young, ac-

complished, possesses an amiable disposi-
tion and has a host of friends in our city.
The doctor and his bride came in on yes-

terday's train and were heartily received
by their friends. A grand ball will be
given them at the Wood Co's. Hall this
evening.

Took the Safe and Money.

THE MORMONS IN MEXICO.

Dr. R?S. lvK. Brown of Pyia
Hiis week, wlula lDr. Brown has nu
this valley to practic
its reputation for hear,
ir.ibly deter him.

H 402 Pennington Street . L

Tucson, km
Ten Thousand Latter-Da- y Sfllntnto Em-

igrateThree Million Acres of Land
. Secured in Northern Mexico

upon Which to Found
Subsidized

Ever time you buy from
W. C. Smith & Co. be sure to
ask for a "Purchase Ticket.'
You can exchange them for a
watch as soon as they amount
to fifty dollars.

Big Totato Crop.
Solomonvllle Bulletin.
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Pheuix Herald.
Captain Calderwood says that for 20

years Salt River valley has never looked
greener and brighter at this season of the
year than now. AVherever water could
reach, alfalfa, barley and wheat fields,
jnst sowed or volunteer, are springing
almost knee high to greet the delightful
June sun of New England, that now in
Maricopa county streams so warmly and
cheeringly over our thousands of teem-
ing acres. Trees, too, have their foliage
freshened by recent rains and birds are
singing amidst yellow oranges, or waiting
for Judge Stewart and R. E. Farrington
to nod till they pick their reddening
strawberries.

his name.
In 1S03 he settled at Wickenburg and

has mined and farmed there ever since.
The fertile 75 acres came to produce 20,-00- 0

pounds of potatoes to tho acre and
four and one-tent- h tons of wheat hay.
His onions often weigh two pounds each.

But last winter's Walnut G rove disas-
ter dumped three feel of sand over the
center of his laad, spoiling the last part
of it, nnd so changing the grade that his
irrigation springs became useless for
farming. He still has a few acres left
that may serve for gardening, but must
hereafter depend upou some back coun-
try grazing land, the 18 horses and 35 to
40 cows left him; unless his suit for dam-
ages to lie triad before Judge Kibbey on
February 2nd, shall result in a verdict
against the Walnut Grove Company.

Mr. Wickenburg was 71 years old in
November. He yet enjoys sound health
nnd undiminished vigor. He drove the
first eight-mul- e team to this region when
he came with a party of Wickenbergers
to build tho first ditch ever taken out of
Salt river. It was then called Swilling's
ditch, but is now the town ditch or Salt
river valley canal.

A fresh lot of choice Christmas groceries, such as Atmore's
Mince Meat in glass, mince meat in pails, mince meat in packag-
es, .new currants, choice raisins, fresh nuts and everything that
is good and t oothsome; just opened up and at prices that will
make 3rou smile I

Our stock of Holiday Toys, Fancy Goods and Novelties is
going fast. Drop in and see them before they are all sold.

Wk guarantee lower prices than anvbodv and we. mean

Merchandise of all deseriptionsy
ed apou order, and 'orwasaij

Special Facilities for Dealings with tt'j

Solomonville Bulletin.
Another robbery is reported from Fort

Grant. On Tuesday night ot last week,
two men, supposed to lie soldiers belong-
ing to the Post, entered the Canteen at a
late hour, found the stewart (vulgarly cal-

led barkeeper) asleep, carried the small
safe out from the place about fifty yards,
broke it open and extracted about $190.

Commercial quonkions fun
ereuces and bonds furnish J

for the faithful compliant
cepted business. Transact
confidential. Correapoudei??

Mr. Thomas Austin was up from his
ranch on Tuesday. He exhibited at the
Bulletin office a" sack of Early Rose po-
tatoes that were us fine as we have ever
seen in any country. They were the se-

cond crop that had been raised this year
off, of the same piece of ground. The
piece of land on his place set apart for
potatoes consists of an acre and a quarter.
The first crop yielded him 10,000 pounds
of potatoes which he sold at from four to
13 cents per pound or nn average price
of two cents. The second crop which
has just boen dug yielded him 8,803
pounds and these he will sell for three
cents a pound. His potatoes from one
and a quarter acre of ground has brought
him $461.

I what we 'say.
A MEMORY. ivr a TvnvrnrTvP

A recent special from Lima, Ohio says:
B. 0. Faurot a'woll-know- n banker of
this city, and who is also president of tho
Columbus k Northwestern railroad, and
largely interested in railroads in Mexico,
returned from New York this afternoon
and announces the consummation of a
deal by which John W. Young, eldest son
of the late Brigham Young, come3 into
possession of three million acres of land
which was granted Faurot by the Mexi-
can government three years ago. Nego-
tiations have been iu progress for some
time and finally closed in New York yes-
terday.

The hind is located in tho northern
part of Mexico. About three years ago
Fanrot obtained n valuable graut from
the Mexican government, which included
these lands, the stipulation being the con-

struction of a railroad, extending from
Doming, N. M.,to Topolobampo Bay on
the Pacific coast. . The Mexican govern-
ment, in connection with this grant, offers
8200 to every family and 850 to each man
w ho locates permanently en this laud.

Young has ten thousand people who
will colonize these lands. It is under-
stood they are all Mormons who now re- -

They did not even have the politeness to
return tile safe, and the money is still
missing. The Bulletin would suggest that
the officers of Grant persuade enough of
their soldiers to remain away from the
Bonita brothels to do picket duty at the
Post. Next thing we will hear that some-
one jumped the Military reservation for
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He is Delighted. a cattle range.

the Prosbyteriau
iiuas exercises nt

i'horsday evening,
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. Whittemore.
42 -- Class 1.
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ceiice Welles.
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rtit-ni- fiazette,
"Delightful climate, superb agricultural Gone to Rekt. A big lot of hosiery for ladies,

and children just opened at Wild-ma- n

k Co's.soil, wido awake and intelligent business

Tlie only corral at MaruVK

good roof.

All Charges Reasonatx
The Leading Merchants

OF PINAL COUNTY.

A wall of a child at midnight.
The chime of a minatar bell.

Tne sorrcwfid moan of a sorrowing soul
And the sound of a passing knelL

An old worn book on a corner shelf
And a spray of faded yow,

A locket with hair all golden and fair
And a ribbon of faded blue.

A needle case, both empty and old.
And a esse with hidden spring,

Wherein two golden watch keys lie,
A heart and a wedding ring.

I take the book from the corner shelf.
And the ribben of faded blue;

And before me stands the form I loved,
With hair of a golden hue.

And I gaze so long In those earnest eyea
That my suul grows weak with pain;

Then she fades away and I gently lay
The old book down again.

livery Other Saturday.

Found Gold.

Side iu Utah.

men anil farmers, were the expressions
used to our local reporter by Capt. Anson
Clark," of Vallejo.Cal., who is visiting Phe-
nix and the Salt river valley this winter
with the intention of permanently locat-
ing here.

"We have had. nut little rain in Califor-
nia this year," said the gentleman, "hard-
ly one-fourt- h of last year's rainfall for tho
snme period of time, and fruits of all des-

cription, hay and cereals will be in demand
nt advanced prices the coming year, hence

mine nn?me b.

FlasntaiT Democrat
On yesterday morning W. K. Campbell

died at his home iu Flagstaff of asthma of
the heart. He was 82 years old last April.
He leaves a wife, one son and two daugh-
ters io mourn his death. He camo from
Vermont a little over one year ago and
has lived in our town siuce. After 82 long
years spent upon earth, the Giver of life
guve the edict that he must go, and with-
out a word, nay, even a murmur, he utter-
ed. All was well and he passed quietly
into the great beyond to await the coining
of those he rnostr dearly loved.

Report from Koch.

LUUI0 ULiULLO, H
.I a.

tiie John J8i'i7
.

Clal 1.

ration- - Kdith Evans,
tatioti JSottCfoilil.

:g -- Christmas Bells,
the rloso each child received a pack- -

sweets.
WHEN MY DREAM COMES ON.

Phenix Herald
Hank Williams and Johnny Packar re-

turned last evening from their search for
the Nigger Ben mines, upon whioh they
started a few weeks ago. On reaching
the Santa Maria foothills and finding
water, they ventured up amid the main
ranges. In one gulch they detected
coarse gold. But recent rain had operated
to prevent dry washing, while not yield-
ing enough for panning. The boys pack-
ed a sackful to tho nearest water and
found it yielded about twenty-fiv- e cents
to the pan. This was. big enough for
them, and with new supplies, they will
doubtless stay with their golden dis-
covery.

Toys fofjlie Millions!

, .

Ranch for Bent

'; The iitidersigned will rent
ranch situated 12 miles "oV

Florence, on the Gila river;
ranch consists ofabout Sr'

t : The M axey Canal.
-

Cattle Shipments.

Willc.ix Sfoekroau.
R. L. Wright made a shipment of cat-

tle last Sunday morning to the Los An-

geles Slaughtering Company, consisting
of 100 head. Of this number 147 head,
averaging 1,113U pounds, wore purchased
from the J. W. tJress estate: C. P. Ijeiteh
17 head, average weight 1,104; Mr. Bell,
near Grant, six head, average weight 972.
The Cress cattle were considered the
choicest bunch iu the immediate neigh-
borhood.

Four carloads of beef cattle nre beiug
held by W. R. Patterson for shipment
to L03 Angeles, but no cars can be had.
They were purchased from the Eureka
Springs Stock Company, Messrs. Hooker,
MeKittriok and Vandewalker, One steer
(an O T) weighs 1810 pounds. The en-

tire lot are good cattle. Mr. Patterson
hns n number of cattle in view for future
purchase.

T. C. Williams shipped one car load
Monday evening, consigned to Bell &

Stephens, Finos Altos, New Mexico.

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER,
That la the Character Almost Universally 01 von to

The Weekly Inter Oob&h.
So great la Its popularity that for years It has had the IiAKQEST CIRCTTIi.- -

7IOK ot any Chicago weekly newspaper.
It Is ably and carefully edited In every department with a special view to Its

usefulness In THE HOME, THE WORKSHOP, and THE BUSINESS OFFICE.

It is a ;or;si8tei)t Fepublioar; ffeuepaper, .

But discusses aTT public Questions candidly and ably. While It oives fair treat-
ment to political oppon ents. it is bitterly OPPOSED TO TRUSTS AND itONOl?-OX.IE- S

as antagonistic to botn public and private interests.THE LUEHAKY DEPARTMENT ct the caper is eiceUent,- - and has among
Its contributors soma ot the MOST POP ULAR AUTHORS of the day.

The FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CORRESPONDENCE, SERIAL AND
SHORT STORIES are the equal ot those of any similar publication Is the country.
Tie YouuVs Depamneat, cariosity Slop, Woman's Kinatfoa, ana Tie Honi

AXE AV THEMSEL VES EQUAL TO A MAGAZINE.
In addition to an this the NEWS OF THE WORLD Is alven In Its columnvery weett. In all departments It la carefully edited by competent men am

ployed lor that purpose. t,

THE PRICE OF THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN IS $1.00 PER YEAR.

THE T INTER OCEAN la published each Monday andThursday morning, and Is an excellent publication tor tnoee Who Can not secure,
a daily paper regularly and are not satisfied with a weekly.

farmers should put in as large crops ns
possible, for every article raised in this
wonderful land will be eagerly bought at
even better prices than at present."

Capt. Clark is a California pioneer hav-
ing occupied a prominent position in the
If. S. navy yard at Mnre Island (Vallejo)
for .thirty years, and i3 well conversant
with all matters pertaining to horticulture
nud agriculture. Our fellow townsman,
A, Redeuill, son-in-la- to Mr. Clark, has
been showing him the valloy, iu company
with Miss OraBailey,an intelligent young
lady from Vallejo, and n cousin of Mrs.
Redeuill. and ell speak glowingly of the
beautiful city and verdant valley.

The Florence Pharmacy, at Weedin's

ail unaer cultivation uii.j'i

A Berlin dispatch of December 20th
says: Prof. Koch paid a long visit to
Phelps, the American minister yesterday.
Koch said his decision henceforth to give
the lymph only to hospitals was duo to the
reports ot the fatal results of its use in
private practice. He declares it is use-
less for American doctors to come to Ber-
lin. The lymph will be assigned to Ameri-
can hospitals that are properly vouched
for. Sick Americans should stay al home.
Berlin is already too full of patients.

A Sound Sleeper.

closed with a wire fence,
water right. For furthc'
formation enquire on

Oh, when my dream comes on 1 hear
Voices of master singers Oil

The hollow heaven and flood the sphere,
And hold the wild sea still.

Some spotless hero riding down.
To do or die at twftle dawn,

Clothes me In honor and renown
Like Bayard's, when my dream oomes OB.

My dream oomes on, aod Io! the scope
Of life expands and brims all space

With truth, with freedom's hope.
And measureless iweetnes ot God's grace;

All hate goes out, all low comes In,
All cowardloe and fear are gone;

There is no room for fault or sin,
Or sorrow, when my dream comes on.

Sly dream comes on and fills my soul
With visions like the sky and sea;

Aloft, on highest heights, the goal
Is set to mark my destiny.

My destiny Is freedom's own,
My life to ampler life is drawn,

to love's Ideal stature grown
I triumph, when my dream comes on.

i Soloraoiivllle Bulletin,
; 'i JlftJiotin is informed that earlv iu

i". m raoirtli n large force of men will be
j.u; VFwork to rppair the Maxey canal,
.!, 'ott Thomas, and that about 82000

wii! be expended in fixing the washes caus-- f
1 by tho extraordinary tlood that visited

ft valley last summer. This canal is
t ik-1- 1 out of tlie Gila river eleven miles

of Thomas and runs to that place.
U .wis built in 188:1 by Mr. J. Ii. Collins.
vitlrmi assistance furnished by Major

iJ then the commander of the post.
viUook a commendable interest in nil

'.cruise for the development of Ari- -

n. The ditch is six faot wida at the
1 turn there is fn'iOO acres of the best land

tie Gila valloy under it, nnd cm be
i.Tged so tfcat every font of thi in J

ises.

.
"... y .p

St. Claire & Pratt, Holiday
Leaders, Phenix, A. T have
tho only complete line of Toys,
Fancy Goods, Albums at half
price. Gift Books, Poets, Jewel-
ry, Clocks, Watches, Musical
Instruments, and a thousand

A consignment or Si ueatlte.il.early
THE PRICE OF TEE SEII-WEEKL- Y ISTER OCEAN IS $2.00 PER YEAR.tter-

old stand, has been refitted and supplied
with all tho latest applinncos for the pre,
paration of mediciues and the prescription
department has been placed in the charge
of a first-clas- s pharmacist and chemist
n graduate of the San Fruncisco school of
Phnrnracy. Complete and new stock of
drugs and patent medicines has been re-
ceived and others are in transit. Pre-
scriptions from the country by mail a
specialty. Terms strictly cash.

, Wlllcox Stockman.
The canteen at Fort Grant was broken

into last Monday night by parties sup-
posed to be soldiers of the garrison, and
carried away a small safe containing
about SI 90, the amount of sales of the day
previous. Strange to relate, the safe
stood at tho head of the bed occupied by
Mr. Hunt, the steward, but he was not
molested.

Mnier, Los Angeles, was :

last Saturday morning by- -

it hi, averaging about 050 poi;
By Special Arrangement with the Publishera o

cun lie irft Mv dream comes on: ah. let me drwa-Mist f Uudenin'n Skill Inn SCFRIBWErR'S MAGAZINES
That Magazine and The Weekly Inter Ocean eraSchool. Let no rudo rtimm

Until the morn

and one different'pretty things.
Kemit them at their expense
and describe what you want
and they will Insure to please
you in prices tquality. Send

Both Seat to Subscribers One Fearor Two Dollars and Ninety Cf'

from it. There if. never
aternt the head ut this

jio dryest ever Knoi
jot miiterially hw-jt--

.in the rivnr at tAiis

. ispair will be dr""
.in of Mr. LcT- -

ana aii uw u ,.

"tn- use",
"hi

Ui yt 11T

Vol.
Iln4

TE5 CENTS LES3 THAN TlTl? IRICE OF InE MAGAZINE ALIKE. JFor I JSJiw .,

Skating Monday, Wedne5
Saturday evenings. Dancing cl
day nnd Thursday evening.

tecui Wednosdav- ridjt.itir.1:iV

V Chris. Johnson o.irue up from Cnsa
"Hrande this week and went np to Mineral

Arrastra Johnson arrived from Co-

chise eountv last Saturday and lias gone
I to look nt. some iniumjj liv'S, m to Pinal to look after his niimiiskinterests at one. J Ianv w;th 'irt expert.-,- . .firtia x 1 iutt f wv thsr.


